To receive a bachelor’s degree from Elizabethtown College, the student must earn a minimum of 125 credits. Some programs may require more than this minimum to complete all program requirements. (See the program requirements for specific information.) No more than one bachelor’s degree is ever awarded to an individual by Elizabethtown College; however, students may complete a second major, a minor, or teacher certification subsequent to graduation. Some major courses may also fulfill Core requirements.

Requirements for
Interdisciplinary - Minor in Film Studies
Academic Year 2015 – 2016

Name:   ____________________________________________________________
Advisor: ____________________________________________________________

REQUIRED COURSES (12 credits)              Credits       Grade Term
COM   261  Introduction to Cinema Studies            4.0       ____      ____

Three electives: at least one 200-level and at least one 300-level course must be taken

____ 1____ ____________________________________________________________ 4.0       ____      ____
____ 2____ ____________________________________________________________ 4.0       ____      ____
____ 3____ ____________________________________________________________ 4.0       ____      ____

PH   462  Film Studies Capstone                        4.0       ____      ____

Note: Students in the Film Studies Minor must complete COM 261 as well as 16 credits within the aforementioned list of courses prior to enrolling in PH 462

Elective options include:

COM  424  Scripts and Screenwriting
EN   102  Western Literary Heritage: Modern Shakespeare
JA   245  From Anime to Zen: Japan Society, Bus & Culture
PS   225  Politics in Film & Fiction: Democracy in America
PS   323  Politics through Film and Literature
PSY  209  Psyche and Film
REL  253  Theology through Film
TH   210  World Cinema: WWII to the 21st Century